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MICH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES Mrs. Maukin Entertains Weather Report
For Oct.

"A Poor Married Man"
The cast for the play "A Poor!

Married Man", which ia spon-- j

Saturday afternoon, Mra. Fred
Manlcin entertained In honor of

lone Takes Ftssil 42-- 0

Inns hid no uounl In heating
th light nut scrappy Kosnil tetm

Total precipitation 0.42her rnmll daughter, Hetty Jean,

Labies Auxilliary Elects'
The Ladies Auxllllary of the

American Legion met at the home
of Mra. Margaret Blake en Tuea
day afternoon of last week and
elected officers. The following
were chosen: j

President, Mra. Amy Sperry; Vice

preaident Mrs. Margaret Blake;

Ten of the Uttl girl's friends were "ainceSept. 1... 0.44
M 0. laxt Saturday, lone scored " " for the corresprenent and all report a very

rorea oy meson, ai Ulvics uiuo,
and is to be given' Nov. 8, is as
follows: '
Prof. John B. Wise, a poor mar- -

ried man, Harold Kincade.
Dr. Mathew Graham, a country
physician, Norman Swanson.

pleasant time. Thoee present ponding period last year ...1 03
were: Mary Kathryn Wait, Del
en Hlake, ttarlere Farris. Eileen

Sperty, Charlotte Sperry, Helen
Grots, Marianne Corley, Dorothy
Howell, Grace Lindekin and
Hetty Jean Mankin.

Secretary, Mn. Gladys Drake;
Historian, Mrs. Vivian Hague
wood; Seargent at arme', Mts,

No. of clear days 21.
No. of cloudy dayi 3
No. partly cloudy 7.

Killing frosts oa let and 24th
Prevailing wind ? NE.

It. E. HarblHon

Cooptratirt Obterrer V. S. W B,

Billy Blake, popular college boy,
Gene Engefman.
Jupiter Clark, t black trump,

in nvery quarter and w-- r sue
ccHiful in each try fur point.
Norton LundHl not only marie

tha first touchdown of the iraine
but alao the first acora of iff
aeaHon. After the fint (ouch
down, Ritchie, the local crter,
took the backfield for a drop kick.
The kick waa blocked but the
point counted tccauee Fossil was
olf-aid- e. The second touchdown
waa made by Harold Kinrarto

Hallowe'en Party
A delightful Hallowe'en party

waa given Friday evening in the
Henry Clark home. Twenty one
of the young friend of Valjean
Clark and Bobby Sparki were in-

vited. The house was gay with
fait f owers and Hallowe'en dec-

orations. The young folks were

presented with many ooise makr

ing novelties, and if noise was

any indication of i good time,
the' guests enjoyed' themselves
to th "t most. Mrs. Clark was
aseir'f1 In ferying and In direct-

ing ihe.iiitfd by her sister, Mrs.

Harry Rooi of Heppner. Those

present, b. sides the bonorees,
Valjean sod Bobby, were: Jane
Pitzpatrick. Wilms Dobyns, Char
lotte McCabe. Frances Fitzpatrick
Sibyl Howell, Dorothy Howell,
Mildred Kelly. Mildred Lundell.
Helen Lnndell. Bobby Cantwell,
David Cantwell, Kemp Dick,

Continued from Py. I.

Barton Clark.
Tholma Corley; Chaplain, Mrs

Mary Beckner.

Pioneer Reunion

Many of our people attended

A. J. Howk Dies

J.'W, Howk received word the
first of the week, of the death

the Pioneer's Picnic held Satur

The removal of your child's
sdenoids should be a bloodless
and psinkas operation done by a

physician who knows how.
-- Dr. J. Perry Conder

day in Lexingtnn. All who atin the first part of the aecond'

quarts. Kenneth Smouse made

Mra. Ina Ford, aome mother in-

law. Mildred Smith.
Zoie. her charmiug danghter,
Geneva Pettyjohn.
June Graham, a little Ireshroan,
Margaret Crawford.
Rosalind Wilson, a college report
er, Mary HeBly.

Reserved seat ticketa are on
sale.

of hla father, A. J. Howk. Mr.

Howk, Sr. died Arlington, Ttxn.
He waa 81 yeara old and, ia aur
vived by two aonsand two daugh

tended have only words of pral e
for the splendid entertainment

ters HeaervM.1 in the Civil War generous hofpilatity exend d

firat in th manufacture of powder y ur neighboring city.
The Dorcas Society of the Con

gregalional Church is having the
work combleted on the church
kitchen. Clark and Lion are the

and subsequently in u home guaid
organixation. Fancywork Sale

The Baptist Ladies Aid Society

A Seven Years Moisture
Record for Sept. and Oct.

Through the courtesy of Mr. I.
ci rpentera.

will hold a sale of fancywork cn
Saturday, the 14 th of Dec.L Harbison, we are able to ghe

figures showing the total precl,-- i itadon at his observatory for ti c

months of September and Octobxr
in each of the years '23 to '2!',

the third touchdown and Norman
Swaneon, who waa high point
man for the locals, made the last
threo. Loiib puntea, intercepted
passes and end runa were the
main factora in beating Fossil.
Kenneth Smouss pulled down a
Ion if pans whidh looked almoat
impOHiiible to be completed. lone
waa only in danger once when
Fossil completed a paaa without
anyone pear hint. Harold Kin-cad- e

ran him down after they
had raced 35 or 40 tarda Our
linea ieemrd impregnable and
the backfield waa in the racing
mood throughout.

Next Friday Jlone nieeta Lex

ington on the home gridiron.
Thia will be the last league pai'
here and it will probably be the
beat Iecaui4 lone and Lexington
are more evenly matched than
any other teama in the league.

T Prnt BliadncM
The Nutlimul Hix-- r.u the

of llllncliwKn ny I hut 4JU

ugfoilii co (inile itli the mvlety.

Dr. Clarke of the Clarke Opti

X

When You

SKIMP
on your

clothes you
rob your

Personality

inclusive. The figures are asfollow :

Prcclp. Sept , Oct '23, . . 1.1C"

'24... 0.70"

Announcing the opening
of the

Phelps Funeral Home
Heppner, Oregon,

In Mahoney Residence

Southeast Heppner.

Lady Assistant, Licensed Embaliner ..

Sedan Ambulance Service, Day or Night
TELEPHONE 1332

cal Co. 3261, Washington Street,
Cor; Cth, Portland, Ore, EYE
SICHT SPECIALISTS. will be in

line, all day and Saturday, even-

ing. Nov. 2nd, at the lone Ho

t
t

25..
'26..
'27..
28..
'29..

0.81-1.-
43

2 79'
1.00"

0 4" tel. SEE HIM ABOUT OUR
EYES.

' 4

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES

CUSTOM MADE AMMUNITION YOU CAU SHOOT WITH CONFIDENCE OUR AIM -
You can't afford IIS TO GIVE YOU FULL UALUE

Lost .

Lost about 5 weeks ago in

th vicinity of lone, ore large,
coarse wooled buck, about 6

years old. Reward is offered for

information.

W. J. Fan ens

Ion, Or-g.-

ro experiment
with ammunition on
a duck hunt. You

John SKUZESKI
THE TAILOR
Heppner, Oregon'

It FOR YOUR MONEY.
LET US PROVIT TO YOU. i

HEPPNER PLANING MILL and
LUMBERYARD

want shells that you hnnio are
right lieraue durks are a mighty
hard test of a shell's al ility to
deliver results.
You want a shell that will de V

Wliil Dim Doa
If thrrt er nn miiiwln IIhtp

woulit he nn dew unit wnuM

(erlKl). It In the nin urnl

th earth tmillnii. ili.il imnluit-- i ilr

Cot tan Fibci ii Tire,
A ."VI l.y .".'j tiiiliiiiiDl.ilr ilrt ro'i

Mini 1.72-- mill f kiIIimi lllicr.

riajlmg lh I ir' t
"I'lim nil. I n.T.ll.n ,i Hit nrr

iiiM-- J by lni ili i Hn iilnil. .ii When
III tiliMid l M'lHiiiM-- It riilii- - llirntiKh
Die rein unit hiiiniu NiMlmi Hie lln
Ink. The vlhrullitn mii U Hi lln
(ling.

liver a killing pattern at a lonR range. That
is just exactly what Petcrj High Velocity
Shells will do.
Come in and get your supply of these
tliclls. There are many other itemst.- -

here in which you will Le interested.
Ml lAtwater

Rent

RADIO
AMMUNITION

.... Tfj

S3

AND
Atwater-Ken- t Occasional TableBRISTOW & JOHNSON

: Model,-th- e table with the golden voice. I

Chap Grub Model 55C, $189.50
Model 60C $206.50

I- - R. ROBISON
!

1928

The Perfect Memory
After all there is only one perfect memory, the

Kodak's. Years afterward, it shows you a face or a

acene with all the expression, the detail, the light and

shadow, just as you saw them in the finder;

Keep your Kodak handy, and always have it
loaded with yellow-bo- x Kodak Film ready for the

every-da- y incidents that will be so comforting in

pictures, in years to come,

Ifyou haven't a Kodak, you can get one here

or as little as $j. Brownies are tut $2 up.

Bullard's Pharmacy
"THEKODAKSTORE"

I Carrots, Parsnips and Squashes,
tender and sweet at the Windsor

f ranch, i mile down the highway
below the elevator. Better drive'

J doWn and get a I unc'iol thisi truck'
J' and eat fried carrots, stewed pars
f nips and eat pumkin pie all win

f ter and make the world look

Li

ii
Why buy only a radio

when you may have a table too?
PONTIAC

COUPE

with license,t
K Zspare tire and :

theater.
In

?EASY TERMS

H brighter to you-a- ll. I tell you - all
they am mighty cheap grub.

I Drive In when j ou come and I

will talk pollytlcks with you while I

ai fit you out. ,, ,

'
,

BERT MASONXto right party

IONE OREGONaAouiKicr euna -

.a


